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Do not pull up until after 2:40 in the car
pickup circle.
Have student name sign-in window. Include
student's name, grade, and teacher's name.
Keep the sign visible until your child is loaded. 
Prek students are picked up at 2:30 on the
Westside of school.

Afternoon Car Pickup:
We will continue to load 20 cars at a time. Once
all cars are loaded then cars will be able to leave.  
Please be patient as we work through routines
and procedures. Things that will help us:

Reminders:

Great things are happening at  Moss Bluff Elementary
 

We are off to a great start! Thanks to everyone for being patient with us as we continue to fine-tune our
routines and procedures with our students.  To check out all the great things happening on our MBE
school website or Facebook page. To view updated parent information, grades, and resources  
on the CPSB website click this link or visit cpsb.org - parent tab.  We are sending dismissal
changes using BBcomms this school year. Please make sure all phone numbers/emails are correct
in the student progress center. 
 

Bell Schedule :
Morning Bell Schedule:

7:45 Classes Begin

7:50 Tardy Bell

Afternoon Bell Schedule:
2:50 Buses/Car Riders

2:55 Walkers

3:00 Bus Riders

3:15 Bus Riders/Extended Day

*Rainy day - All walkers will go to car pickup

"Building Young Minds for Future Times"

Please update all information in the student
progress center.   
All students at MBE may eat breakfast and
lunch for free at school. Visit our website for
the daily menu. 
Only MBE SPIRIT shirts may be worn any day of
the week with uniform bottoms
If you would like to know how you can help
MBE scan here.

 

Upcoming Events:
 

9/1 First IPR  in grades 1-5
9/5 No school Labor day

9/13 Title One ATP meeting 8:30 in
cafeteria -  Learn more on how to access

student information, curriculums over view,
upcoming family events. Everyone is

welcomed to attend.
9/13 Candy Fundraiser Kickoff

9/20 Fall Pictures
 
 
 

https://www.cpsb.org/Domain/166
https://www.cpsb.org/site/default.aspx?PageID=1

